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Brother On~seimus. 

Yesterday at Mass we prayed for the repose of the soul of one of the grand old men of 
Notre Dame, Brother Onseimus. He had spent the last fifty-eight years at Notre D8,;;i.r:::, 

u.rd until ten yours ago he had held active office as purchasing agent. He was ninet.·
two years of age -- which means that he was five years old whon Notre Dane was found.'c. 
Lnsvrering a question on tho Heligious Survey of fa fovr yertrs a.go, one student shltcd 
tho.t the most impres sbro religious exporionco of his lif0 wt-is S(:)'.3ing tho 11 old, whi 1~-,
'.1aired Brother praying in the basement chapel • 11 This studEmt was referring to Bro
the;r Onsoimus, who at that time spent a goodly portion of his do.y th0re before th;:; 
Blessed Sacrament. ThEJ lo.st fcv> yee.rs ho lived in tho infirmary n.t the Community 
Hous0, o.nd made tho chL~pol his heudquo.rters there. 

Brother Onesimus was intensely interested in tho dovolopment of d::::votion to tho Bloso; · 
Su.cram .. :mt among the students hero, and most of his prt,Lyers tho po.st few years wen: 
offered for your spiri tuu.l wolfure. You owe him tm.ny pray0rs. 

Sister Devot&. 

Little Sister Dcnrotu will b0 buried today. For more yearrs tht..,n o.nyone here m.:rn r,J:r:; .. ; -
ber she worked in the clothes room. Wo bigger thLcn c~ minute u.nd frail· as o. vioh~t, 
she came through scvar0,l o. ttucks of pneumonia und cv.mo bu.ck tino and o.gc..in to her vmr·'-
a.nd her pruyers~ Old ago mu.do no difference in her activity und ·bright-mindednesr., 
und she worked pruaticully to the du.y of hor deuth. She ulso d0s-:::rvos tc rich re1:1on:-
branco in lfOUr devotions. 

Other Prayers. 

Jos. Nugent, of Sophomore Hull, lost his J>J.othor Friduy. .Mrs. Fitzpo.trick, of Grt:md 
Rupids, mother of o.n alumnus monogram mo.n of 1917, died Setturduy. Brother Leo, c.s.c., 
head of the; Notre Dume frLrm, lost his sister a few days ago. Frank G[mnon asks CL 

remembrance for o. sis:ter of his vrho underwent cm open, tion LL f·3W dLl.ys o.go. A student 
asks prayers for a decO['.Sed r:.:l lo. ti v0, another for u. policomn.n-fri'Jnd who vms shot c. 
few do.ys ago, und u third for [L friund who died cct VT0st Point last week. Five 
special intentions. 

S1Nimming. 

If the k.ke o.ttructs you, use your head nnd stay closG to shore. Tho temperatur0 of 
tho water is who.t would bG C[tlled nsharpn --- invigoratinp.;, r::.nd f.'.11 thc-t, but too co]/ 
for long swims ·without danger of cru.mps. One student found it dt~.ngorous Saturday. 

Auto Accidents. 

Lnothcr fine opportunity for you to use your hco.d is :i.n connoction with automob\los. 
If you wr;,lk along th'J road insteud of the sidewalk LLt night, tho cc11111ection is likely 
to be too immodiO.to u.nd suddun. · Lnd if you bum ridos, tho disconnection mo.y bci c.s 
drmg0rously nbrupt. It is the i;iercy of God tho..t vro were spo.rGd in tvrn accidents 
this fo.11, and wo don't want to tempt God. 

"Mention A Sin From Your Pu.st Life." 

When the priest s[,ys this ut th0 conclusion of your confession, he Ir1ocms to express }; 
doubt that you. ho.vo givon him certo.tn matter for absolution_, tho..t is, he concludes i.< 
what you have told him was at most doubtfully sinful. He cannot give s.bsolution unl · 
you mention at lea.st one· sin that you arc suro was u. sin; this r.m.y be a sin thn.t ht,.s 
been confes sod before,. porhG.ps muny times. Mako o. pnLctico of mentioning n sin f:n. 
your past life, o.nd stiv:e:' this .unnoces su.ry discussion. Conclude by ss.ying: 11 I v;ish 
to include all sins of my past life, especio.lly.- ........... ; 11 that loaves.no room f, 
doubt in the mind of the confessor. 


